
ioie Paper -

?-.For the Hone
The circulation of this paper is in-

creasing rapidly. It will pay you

to advertise in the AMERICAN.

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR
DR. IUYFNfi H. JENNINGS,

?dentist.

Ojßee Hou rx

9 A. it.to 12 .»/. 10U Mill St.,

IP. M.to UP. M. Danville, Pa.

Q SHUE.TZ, N. U.

425 MILL ST., DANVILLE, PA.

Diseases of the Stomach and Intestines

a Specialty

\V. F. AX6LB,

DENTIST
OFFICE: 218 MII.LSTREET.

Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Crown anil Bridge Work a Specialty.

Equipped with the latent and most improved

Instruments and prepared to execute the
most difficult work.

DR. C. H. REYNOLDB,

(FORMERLY OP CATAWIS9A).

DKNIISI

Office, Opposite Boston Store, Danville, Pa

Dentistry in all its branches. Charge
Mod«rate and all work Guaranteed

Established 1892

liw
And it was cold the next day.
Pay your election bets early.

The passing of winter meets the ap-

proval of the majority.

Housewives are beginning to look for-

ward to housecleaning time.

A big summer excursion season is pre-

dicted by passenger agent 9.
The skaters certainly have no cause

for complaint that their joyous and in-
vigorating pastime has not been prod-
igally catered to this winter.

During the winter months there are
hundreds of working men in this city
who never see their homes by day light,
except on Sunday. They leave for their
employment before day the dawns, tak-
ing their dinners with them and do not
get home until after sundown. The

workingman is always glad when winter

ends.

Danville Milliners arc already receiv-

ing handsome spring goods.
Easter flowers are to be plenty says

one who knows; which means that they
will not be exorbitantly priced.

Since the days are lengthening there
is a noticeable increase in the attend-
ance of early buyers at our curbstone
market.

PUBLIC SALE?Friday, March 7th,at
10 a. m.on the Schoeh farm, Frosty Val-

ley, about four miles from Mausdale, of

Farm Implements and Stock. Terms

made known on day of sale. John H.
Rote.

Prof. C. C. Coles, the well known
weather prophet and investigator, died

at his home in Kingston last Saturday
morning.

W. T. Pease has accepted a position
as special cigar and wine salesman with

the Acker, Merrill and Condit wholesale
house of New York.

Beer tablets have lately come into

use. A lover of the beverage can carry
a little brewery in his vest pocket. One
of the tablets dropped into a glass of
water instantly converts it into a glass
of foaming beer.

The farmers are getting out their
farming implements to be in readiness

tor the spring work.

Montour Council, No. 107 Sr. O. U.
A. M. will give a enioker in the G. A. R.

lodge room on Friday evening at S:3O.
It is understood that the passenger

conductors on the Philadelphia & Read-
ing Railway wiil wear chevrons on their
coat sleeves, indicating the number of
years they have been in the service of

the company. The records of the men
are now being prepared in the offices at
Philadelphia. Each chevron will repre

sent five years. They will be worn for
the first time when the men receive
their new summer uniforms. A number

of railroad companies have been observ-

ing this rule for some yeais.

The spring election is now settled,
but it wout be long until the fight for
next fall's nominations will be in full

swing. The politicians are never idle.
The police force of every city in the

Union should be strictly instructed by
their superiors to arrest every person :

young or old, caught throwing banana '
skins on the side walks. This bit of j
jarelcssness has crippled more than one J

person for life.
Do your banking today. The banks

will be closed to-morrow ?Washington's
birthday.

"The Missouri Girl" will be present"d
at tbe Opera House next Wednesday
evening.

So many explanations were in order
yesterday.

Martin's l ncleTom's Cabin band will
t parade in this city to-morrow.

WANTED?Boy or Girls from 13 to
15years ofage. Apply at Danville Knit-
ting Mills.

Martin's UneleTom's ediin company
will give two performances in this city,

tomorrow, Washington's birthday.
The cold spell of tbe past twenty-four

hours has frozen the Susquehanna river
to a considerable depth and some of the
old rivermen who have been watching
the signs state that ail indications
poiut to a big ice gorye down the rivtr

Goodrich Post No. 22, U. A. R., will

hold a house warming and lunch on the
afternoon and a musica'e in the evening

of Washington's birthday at 2t>s Mill
street. A general invitation is extend-
ed to tho public to attend,

llUintnur American.
"THIS COUNTRY WII.L NEVER BE ENTIRELY FREE UNTIL IT SUPPLIES ALLOF ITS OWN DEMANDSWITH ITS OWN PRODUCTIONS."
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A Strange Dog With Symptoms of Rabies
Met on River Bridge.

Mrs. E. A. Yocum, of South Danville,

while crossing the river bridge yester-

day morning met with a great scare
caused by what was probably a mad dog.
The story as told A NKWS reporter by the

husband of the woman is substantially
as follows:

Mrs. Yocum was returning from this

city on the East side of the bridge and

had nearly reached the Sou h Danville
side when she saw a dog approaching
her which acted in a very auspicious

jmanner. He was trotting along, froth-
| ing at the mouth and snapping at the

wooden railing. It was a fearful place
to meet a dog which was even suspected
of rabies and the consternation and

dread that seized the woman can easily
be imagined. The meeting fortunately
occurred near a pier and Mrs. Yocum
bethought herself of the small opening
at that point cut into the side of the
bridge communicating with the roadway
She made a dash for this opening and
reached it only a few feet in advance of
the dog, which following at her \cry

heelsdarted in after her On the inside of
the bridge the dog's attention lucki y
was diverted and he made no at J c mpi to
pursue Mrs. Yocum, who rui in the dir-
ection of South Danville, l.ut snapping
right and left he trotted oil toward this

end of the bridge.
Whether tbe dog was mad or not

! might, of course, admit of some doubt,
but that Mrs. Yocum had cause for al-

arm is beyond question. Her experi-
ence has caused uneasiness not only in

South Danville where the residents have
occasion to cross the bridge almost daily
but also on this side of the river where,
it seem®, the dog has taken refuge. Mrs.
Yocum as is natural owing to her fright
is able to give no more than a general
description of the dog, which might ap-

ply to a bundled other canines. The
only thing to do for a while is to stand
aloof from all dogs that are not beyond
suspicion of infection.

Observing Lent.
Lent began yesterday, Ash Wednes-

day, and the observance will be general
by the devout members of the Roman
Catholic, Protestant Episcopal. Evangel-
ical Lutheran and other Christian
churches.

The Right Rev. John Sbanahan, Bish-
op of the Harrisburg Diocese of the
Roman Catholic church, has issued the
usual episcopal letter to bis clergymen
which contains instructions for the ob-
servance of Lent. There!will be the us-
ual restrictions and the season will be
one of fasting and prayer.

All persons wiHiin the pale of the
church who have complete! their twenty
first year, unless legitimately dispensed,
are bound to observe the fast. Among
those who are exempt are persons under
twenty-one years, the sick, those who

have to perform hard manual labor and
all those who through weakness cannot
fast without great prejudice to their
health. Others are permitted to take'
only one full meal a day, and that not
until about noon.

The exemption extended to working
people does not include Fridays, Ash
Wednesday and Saturday of Holy Week
The concession benefits not only tbe
working people themselves, but also

their families. The use of meat is per- j
mitted to others on Sundays and once a* I
day on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, with the exception of
Saturday of Ember Week and the last

Saturday of Lent. The use of flesh and
fish is forbidden at the same meal.

Mowed Down by Death.
Miss Bessie Sheehan, whose death oc-

curred Thursday last, was buried Satur- j
day morning. The funeral, which took 1
place from St. Joseph's Catholic church, ;
was quite largely attended.

The deceased was the daughter of

Thomas Sheehan, who 14 years ago re-

moved from this place to Scranton.
Twelve years ago the family consisted of
nine members. Today but one survives
William, a boy sixteen years of age. It
is seldom that disease even in its most
fatal form mows down a family with 1
more starting rapidity.

Two daughters of the family Maggie
and K la ?died in ISB9, five months
apart. The father of the family follow-
ed the next year. In 189(1 Mrs. Sheehan 1
died. In April of last year two daught-
ers?Annie and Mary?died,their deaths ,
occurring only seven days apart
The family up to that time still resided

in Scran'on. Discouraged by the dread- '
ful mortality,which they in some way at- ,
tributed to their surrounding*, the three i
surviving cbillreh Bessie, John and

William ?decided to remove back to this !
city. They took up their residence on
Ash street some six months ago. The |
change, however, was powerless to ward
off the fell Destroyer. On January t!3rd,

last tbe son, John, died. Bessie was
even then very low,but she survived un-

til the 14th inst, 22 days later, when she
peacefully passed away. The four last
deaths, it will be « bserved, occurred in

less than 10 months' time.

Children Will Da'ice.
Miss Neta Mover will give a childrens'

dancing carnival in the Armory, Thurs-
day evening, March Bth. Miss Moyer is
instructing her pupils in many interest-
ing fancy dances and the little ones are
looking forward to this affair with much
glee.

Will Leave Danville.
W, S. Craig, formerly roll designer at

the North Branch mills, has accepted a
similar position with the Lake Superior
Company, of Sault Sle, Marie. Mr.

I Craig will leave Danville on March Ist.

A Regular Meeting, But Little Business
Done - Exonerations Granted.

The Borough Council held a regular
meeting Friday eve President Kemmcr

occupied the chair. The following mem-

bers were present: Goldsmith, llollo-
way, Fetterman, Vastine, Jones, Sechler
and Brandt.

The minutes were read and approved,
the bills were ordered paid, when Coun-

cil found that its business was about ex-
hausted. The next regular session,which
falls on March 1, will be the last meet-
ing of ttie present body and as usual

with the winding up of the Council
year there was "little doiuV Coun-
cil hesitates to assume any obligations
which might not meet the approval of

the new members and as a consequence

all new enterprises are pushed into the
future.

Tax Collector E. W. Peters came to
the rescue Friday eve with his list of ex-
onerations, which occupied Council for

nearly an hour.

The list was made up of a large num-
ber of luckless individuals,some ofwhom
are dead, some gone away and others

whose hard circumstances makes the
collection of tax out of the question.
Council granted the exonerations.

The following bills were approved for
payment:

WATER DEPARTMENT.
Regular employes, $129.70
Sam. A. McCoy, 20.00 ,
Labor on Annex 12.00,
Joseph Lechner 59.98 .

Montour County Democrat 25.00

D.R.Williams 3.50
C.G.Cloud 3.50

Edward Purpur, 3 50

BOROUGH DEPARTMENT

Regular employes 82.50
Street labor 7.49
D. R. Williams, 3.50
C.G.Cloud, 3.50

Edward Purpur, 3.50
William Sechler 1.00
Washington Fire Co 25

A Civil Suit Before Bare.
A civil case was heard before Justice

Bare yesterday in which the litigants
were J. C. Campbell, of Rushtown, and
Augustus Schultz, of West Hemlock
township, the former suing the latter to
recover $lO which, he alleges, he over-
paid him by mistake in settling for the
purchase of a couple of steers. The
price should have been $105.75 but

through an error in figuring up the cost
Mr. Campbell made it $115.75 and did

not discover his mistake until some time
later. Meanwhile the defendant saw
Elias Lyon and told him that he had re-
ceived slls for the cattle. At the hear- !
ing yesterday lie protested that lie had
received but $105.75 for the cattle and
explained that he was not talking ser-
iously when he represented the price to

Mr. Lyon as slls. Several witnesses ;

were heard. The justice reserved de- '
cision until Saturday.

Argument is Postponed.
Pursuant to adjournment court con-

vened Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock
for argument. Hon. R. R. Little and
Associate Rlee occupied the bench. Ar-
gument was to have been heard on the
motion for a new trial in the damage suit

of Joseph Baron and wife vs. Reading !
Iron Company, as well as on a rule to j
show cause why an order of court in tie
case of Elizabeth Thomson vs. Paul G.
Thomson should not be vacated.

The Court heard a few motions, but
argument in the two above mentioned
cases was postponed until next Monday !
the 25th inst.

Basket Ball Team Reorganized.
The basket ball team of this city has I

been reorganized with Dr. J. B. Gear-
hart as manager. The change will no ;

doubt insure a new era of prosperity for
the basket ball team and a series of tirst-
class games of this delightful sport for our (
townspeople. Dr. Gearhart's executive ;
ability and skill as manager has been 1
well tested during his captaincy of Com- j
panv F, 12th regiment N. G. P. With |
few exceptions the basket ball players ?
are members of the military company j
and the agreeable relations existing be- |

tween the men and commander there j
may be relied upon to yield tood re-,

suits in the basket ball team.

P. 0. S. ofA. Bi County Convention.
The I'. 0. 8. of A. bi-county conven-

tion, representing «lie order in Montour
and Columbia counties, will be held in

Berwick on Friday next, Washington's
Birthday. There will be a parade and

banquet with a cauip tire in the Opera
House in the evening. Kalph Kisner,
E-q , of this city, will be the orator of

the day. Washington camp No. 3t>4 of

this city will be represented by the fol-
lowing delegates: Isaac Gross, Alexand-
er Mann, Dreifuss, H. H. Allen
and Fred llenrie.

Washington's Birthday in the Schools
Many of the schools are making pre-

parations for a proper observance of

Washington's birthday. Many pleading
programs consisting of music, songs and
recitations will be rendered.

Death of Mrs. Steinmiller.
Mrs. Katherine M. Steinmiller, Ma-

honing township, died Saturday morn-
ing, aged 7'! years. The deceased resid-

ed with her son, William Steinmiller,
liloom road, who is her only son and
survivor.

Purchased by Daniel Pensyl.
The property of David Huekel, Fast

Front and Nassau streets,-old at Sheriff's
sale Monday morning, was purchased

by Daniel Pensyl for sl<>2.s.

I:STAI;I.ISIII:I>IN IXR>.->.

IN N OF INSTBS
111 SERVANTS

Acidress of R>v. J. F. Bower !)?! vered
Bcf3re American Mechaoicr.

Kev. J. F. Ilower, "iindav
preached a sennoti to Montour t ouucil,
No. I»>7, American .Mechanic* of 11,.~
city, li addition to the regular attend
ants there was a good representation of
American Mechanic* present. The di«
«iourse. which naturally dwelt upon the
relations between the employer and the
employed was founded upon Col. 4 I
"Masters (iive unto Your -ervanfs th.it
which is just and e(|tial, knowing that
ye also servo a master in Heaven.''

The speaker admitted the existence of
social distinctions,not accidental phases

>ot society, but growing oot of the ?? «n-

--stitution of things, divirsity in the t» m
peraments, tastes and capacities. The

dilferent circumstances of men, lie -aid,
give rise to masters and servants.

Masters sometimes treat servants
"unequally"' by demanding inconve-
nient service, an unreasonable amount
of work, or by withholdingwages.

He then dwelt upon the duty of ser-
vants to their masters,quoting the pass
age: "Servants obey your masters, not
with eye service but in singleness of
heart, fearing God."' Servants should
work the same whether the master is
present or not.

He advocated organization among
working men. He cited the instance of
David an I Jonathan to illustrate the
advantage of a union In tween men of
different distinctions. In carrying out
the idea he suggested that instead of ar,

organization among servants only, it
might be;well to have a union of mast
era and servants. A union among men.
he said, is good, but a union with God
is lietter. A union with linn would in-
stantly settle all the vexed question* be-
tween labor ari 1 capital, h r a unioi o
men with Gi«l means a union of men
with men.

R. Foulk & Co. Have Another Runaway.
K. Foulk sSc Company had another ex- I

pensive runaway Saturday night, the j
same horse wrecking a delivery wagon,
which the week before smashed a sled.
It was about six o'clock when pedestri-
ans in the vicinity of Center and Mill
streets heard the rapid clatter of horses'

hoofs coming down Kast Centre -treet
There was barely time to clear the cros-
ing when the horse attached to the de-
livery wagon came dashing around the
corner. In making the turn under the
momentum he was thrown over toward
the People's store: his feet at the same
time slipping on the icy street he fell
Hat on his tide,while the wagon brought
up against the posts at the curb -tone.
Several men seized the horse and un-
hitched him. Ileyond a 112, v brows
about the limbs the animal was i.ot in-

jured by his hard fall. The wagon was
not so fortunate. The right hind wheel
wa* smashed and the top badly broken.
The wagon contained about worth of
goods, all of which were ruined, tho-e
not thrown out being broken an 1 ren
dered until for o«e in the shaking nj.

they received.
Mr. Foulk states that the l»«w e is not

a vicious one and attribute- the run
away to neglect in not tying him The
hor-e in making his rounds, he «i\«. be-
comes impatient and starts for his -table
It does not amount to a runaway, tin

less he become* frightened at s,.trie*lung

when having no driver to check him a

smash-up is likely t<> ensue

John S. Mottern Pa*se« Away.
John Mottern, a well kn wn re- d

ent of this citv. tin I at the home > 112 h -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. IVter Mottern.
Fast Danville, at *i k Mom lay tve

after a lingering illne-s of?-.insttmpii n.

The decease*l. «hoi- a w itlow*r, hi- n i
having preceded him to the ijr \t tv
yiarsago, is survived by three ?

children, Albert, Percy ami l\ rl. Percy-
is at theOrphaii'f Home id tl tteiorm-
ed church at Womelsdorf. The <>:h. r

two children reside *i li their _? :

parents, Mr. and Mr -. Mot . n

I'p to almnt a year au*» the tl*. -.1
was a mt mbei of the j ? fot r

Itury, where as well is in tins ntv I ?
has many filends w ho w ill be grn vr I i

hear of his death, lie was a member ol
the Brotherhood of Kailway Tran mcn
and of Ihs Knights ol Alalia

Will Attend the Fnneral.
Sunburv lo.| k .e No. i:;, I'.rott rl ol of

Kailrond Trainmen, and a debgation
of the Knights of Malta will attend
the funeral of John H M .ttern in

tins city today. The lo lge mt n will tr

rive on the 10 17 P. |{. K trim thi-
mortiing.

Death of Mr*. Herr.
Mrs Maiv H*rr died Fri4 \ i

ing at live o'clock at her hom* Hemlx-k
street, after a two weeks' illnt -s of grip
Mis. Heir wa-s , years of age and is

-urvittd by two -on- arid tno daughter*

Mis George l.ovetl. Neil and t'rtin
Herr of this city, ami Mrs. Margaret
Connor, of Three Rivers, \lndiigNn

Valentine Yotight Dea<l.
Valentine Yought, of Fljrslmrg. who

was well known in this city, died fburs
tlav last, aged *t> yeais The funeral
t»Hik place Sunday morning at ?».. .I. ek

I nteiinent was made at \ might 's church
'?harp Ritlge.

Hower-Waplt s.
The mariuige Mi-- May How. rand

William Waplt- of Northumlterland
was solemnixetl it the bride - Inn» in

that place at -i\ o'clot k last evemnk*.
Both Miss llower and All \\ . | . - i>,

well known in Danville I heK. v. I»r \\

I.Steans, of this city. perforn>«<l (he

ceremony.

PERSONAL
[ PARAGRAPHS.
8 Brief Mention of the Doings of Your Friends

and Acquaintances.

Misses Olive Thompson and Anna

Johnson are visiting relatives at Chester
i* Springs and Philadelphia.

Mrs. G. 15. Campbell and son, J.
e Hanley, of Northumberland, are visiting
Y .Mrs. W. 15. Startzell, on Mill street.

Mrs. Fred Montague visited friends in

J 1 Northumberland last evening,

j Mrs. Frank Starr, of Boyd's Station
left yesterday for a visit in Williamsport

* j Miss Sue Miller, of Mt. Carmel, and
. ' Miss Sa!lie Kerr, of Arkansas, are visit-

» I ing Mrs. John G. Waite, Ferry street.

.? | James Irland attended a funeral in
! Carbondale, yesterday.

' Miss Daisy Lowenstein, of Philadel-
' phia, is visiting her parents on Mill

' street.

1 Dr. C. H. Reynolds was in Catawissa
' | yesterday.

, i Rev. O. G. Heck has been called to

I Three Springs, Huntingdon county, by

I the illness of his father.

t | Miss Laura Divel called on friends in

112 Lewisburg, Saturday.
Miss Rachel Goodall spent Saturday

> with Milton friends.
A. 11. McAdams, who has charge of

' the branch house of the Danville Stove

' and Manufacturing Company, at Phila-
-1 delphia,spent Sunday in this city as the

\u25a0 j guest of W. A. Sechler, We-t Mahoning
street.

Miss Grace Philips, of Bloomsburg,
spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. W" E. Young and little son
Lewis, spent Sunday with friends in

Catawissa-
Miss Lou Rudy,a member of the corps

of public school teachers, Sunbury, was
in this city, Sunday, as a guest at the

home of Jackson Good, Boom street.

Mrs. S. S. Shultz an I son, William, of
Philadelphia, are visiting friends in this

I city.
I

Mrs. Charles Henrie, of Jersey City, is
visiting at the home of her puents. Mr

and Mrs. Wellington Cleaver, South
Danville.

i

i Miss Bessie Bower, of Mooresburg, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. William
Morrison,Gulick's addition.

Miss Laura Miller is visiting relatives

in Jersey town.

Mrs. Peter Reefer is visiting friends in

Lock Haven.
Miss Clara Wilson, of Milton, is visit-

ing friends in this city.

Miss Belle Beaver is visiting friends in
Lewisburg.

Robert Harland of Claik Summit is a
guest at the home of I'. C. Jones, Jr

,

on Lower Mulberry street.

Miss Kate Kckman of Ilowellvillere-
turned from a visit in New York on Mon
day.

William Pease left yesterday for a
business trip to New York.

! Mr. and Mrs. \V. 11. Munro and son,
Ilarold, left yesterday for Sault Ste.
Marie, Canada.

General Secretary W. D. Laumaster
left yesterday for Lancaster where he
will attend the Y. M. C. A. convention.

David Spotts, of Riverside, transacted
business in Sunbury yesterday.

Mrs. James Morgan,who has been vis-
j iting relatives in this city, returned to

i her houie in Harrisburg, yesterday.
The Rev. Adolph Meyer was a visitor

in Bloomsburg yesterday.

i Rudolph Johnson, of Northumberland
i was a visitor in this city yesterday.

S. M. Smith, of Milton, transacted
business in town yesterday.

Miss Mtry Williams, ofShamokin, is
visiting relatives in this city.

| Samuel Miller, of Sunbury, was in
town yesterday

Miss Maggie Sheppard, is visiting rel-
atives in Wilkesbarre.

Harry Davis, book keeper in the em-

ploy of the Lake Superior Company dur-
ing the dismantling of the Bessemer,
left for Philadelphia yesterday.

Miss Mary liolloway visited Sunbury
friends yesterday.

C t". Mohr and Roscoe Mohr, of Kx-
change, were in town yesterday,

i V. P. Cotner, of Turbotville, transact-
ed business in this city yesterday.

Miss Helen Ramsey is visiting friends
in Sunbury.

\u25a0 C. VV. Zaner transacted business in
Northumberland yesterday.

l>r. J. P. Hoffa,George Miller and Mc-
\ Clelian I>iehl, of Washingtonville, were

visitors in this city yesterday.

1 J. C. Campbell, of Klysburg, was in

j town yesterday.

Will Play in Williamsport.
The Danville Reserves have cancelled

j the game in Wilkesharre for Friday
evening and will play the Williamsport

j basket ball team in the latter cty on
that evening.

Spring Sales.
The spring sales in the rural districts

will now be on in good earnest, there
being several to be held daily within a

radiu= of twenty miles from this citv.
Report says that the vendues so far

I are more largely attended than
ever. It seems that the weather
cannot be too cold, wet or stormy, even
all the elements combined, to deter
some people from going to these gather-
ings. One of the principle attractions
at a country sale is the big dinners that
are served. Scores of people goto salts
simply to get an opportunity of sitting
down to a good meal.

PARTY LINES
DISREGARDED

I

Tie Vote for Councilman Results in Choice

of Amos Vastine.

; FINE WEATHER BRINGS OUT A LARGE VOTE
i

Election Tueslay, despite the warmth of the contest in several of the
wards, passed off without a ripple of excitement or the occurrence of anything to

1 mar the quiet and dignity of election day. The weather conditions w ere all that
could be desired and the vote polled therefore was rather larger than is usual at
Spring elections.

. The hottest tight was in the First Ward and lay principally between
the candidates for Council and those for Justice-of-the-Peace. In the Second
Ward the contest was confined to the candidates for School Director. M. D. L.

( Seehler and Reuben Boyer, who were named for Council, are warm personal
i friends and long before the election tiiev agreed to take no hand in the matter,
but allow their friends to fight it out at the polls. Neither of the two candidates

) were seen about the voting booths yesterday except during the brief interval re-
r quired for him to cast his vote. In tbe Third and the Fourth Wards tbe con-

test was not especially warm, although neither the candidates nor their friends
were by any means idle durin? the day.

i ; In Oearhart township, which includes South Danviile, the principal contest

I lay between .1. F. Crossley, candidate on the Independent Democratic ticket,and
Ileber L. DeWitt on the Independent Citizens' ticket, who was endorsed by the

j Republicans.
As revealed by the result there was a good deal of independence exercised by

.. ' Ihe voters, in some of the districts honors being pretty evenly divided between
, tho two parties.

As Poor Director for the Danville and Mahoning poor district P. M. Kerns
; was elected by a majority of -tio. D. R. Williams was elected Borough Auditor,

, 1 his majoritv being 15.
i in the First Ward the vote for Councilman was a tie. each candidate receiving

' 207 votes. The "Amended Ballot Law" was referred to by the election board,
which provides in case of a lie vote in boroughs that "the inspectors in tbe pres-

| e nc e of the judge and clerks, cast lots to determine the choice for burgess or town
council." In accordance with this provision the name of each candidate was

written on a slip of paper and placed in a hat. The name drawn out. which hap-
pened to be that of Amos Vastine, Republican, determined the candidate elected.
Dr. E. A. Curry was elected School Director bv a majority of HI.

In tbe -econd Ward M. D. 1.. Sechler was elected to Council by a majority of
7(i. P. ,1. Keefer is returned to the School Board by a majority of 09.

In the Third Ward James F. Dougherty was elected Councilman by a majority
lof 411. Daniel Byerly is elected School Director by a majority of 114.

In the Fourth Ward Joseph Gibson was chosen Councilman, his majority be-
ing 4"). W. 11. Orth was re elected as School Director bv a majority of 59.

??

DISTRICT.
POOR DIRECTOR.

Franklin Boyer, Sr.. R.
! First Ward '

Second Ward 126

; Third Ward 146;
Fourth Ward 155

Mahoning Township ;,M

Total

Patrick Kerns. D.,
' First Ward 281 i

Second Ward 11"

Third Ward 282
: Fourth Ward '-11 ,

1 Mahoning Township '>?>

I
Total * #44 j

B< >R(>U(iH.

AUDITOR.
David R. Williams. R.,

, First Ward
i Second Ward 11*

Third Ward 192

Fonrtli Ward 16#

Total *-«

Claude O. (inest. D.

First Ward I#*

Second Ward l,M>

Third Ward
I Fonrth Ward ' s:!

Total "'2

FIRST WARD.
FOR COCNCIL.

Amos Vastine, K -*o '

; Win. W. Davis, 1 year, R 255 (
William Linker, I)

Win. L. Dentsch, 1 year. D HI

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

E. A. Cnrry, R 232
John (4. Waite, D 198

FOR JCDOE OF ELECTION.
W. G. Kramer. R \u25a0 ? 26s

Samuel Mottem. 1) ? 154

FOR INSPECTOR OF ELECTION.
William J. Williams. R 2:57

Arthur (learhart. D 170

FOR ASSESSOR.
Joseph L. Frame. R 888 (

FOR JCSTICE-OF-THE-PEACE.
Win. V. Oglesby. R 2*5

Joseph Hnnter, D. 147 (

SECOND WARD.
FOR COCNCIL.

Reuben Dover, R NT

| M. D. L. Sechler, I) 173

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.
' J. H. Montague, R 101
J Peter J. Keefer, I) 170

FOR JCIXJE OF ELECTION.

i Harry A. Schick, R 185

i Frank Rowe, I> 130 (
FOR INSPECTOR OF ELEITION.

' Charles M. Johnston. R 14* I (
I Charles Hershey. D 106

FOR ASSESSOR.

Harry E Seidel, R 17<i
E. H. Sainshnry, D 95 j

FOR JtTSTICE-OF-THE-PEACE.
J H. Woodside, R 103

THIRD WARD.
FOR COCNCIL.

jJ. L. Evans. R Ml
James F. Dougherty, D *-H>

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.
Jesse 15. Cleaver. R 151
Daniel Byerly, D 265:

FOR JI'DCE OF ELECTION.
1 William M. Russel. R. 1 !
G. Leslie McClain, D 235

FOR INSPECTOR OF ELECTION

Curtis Cook. R 2»>B I
William Roliinalt. D

FOR ASSESSOR,

Harry Kerns. R 2:t7
W. Fred Jacolis, |i lit".'

FOURTH WARD.

FOR COCNCIL.
Joseph Gibson, R 203
Edward S. Scott, D 1 St* j

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

John J. Stewart, R 147 ]
1 William 11. Orth. D 206 \u25a0

FOR .ICDOE OF ELECTION.
Dallas Hummer. R l'.il
Thomas Lee, D P»3

FOR INSPECTOR OF ELECTION.
John Sherwood, R '209
Matthew Ryan. D 146

FOR ASSESSOR.
John Jenkins. R 244
George Rodenhofer. D 119

FOR JCSTICE-OF-THE-PEACE.
lleiiry Kneijbler, R.. \u25a0 174
Jesse M Hoatetter. D 169

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.
FOR SC HOOL DIRECTOR.

Martin Bloom. R 60
Jesse Gnlliver. R *7

Wm. E. Deihl. D 80
Joseph Ritter. D 73

FOR AUDITOR.
Edwin (jr. Wertman. R 57
Will. C. Heller, D 96

FOR ASSESSOR.

S. W. Deitiert. R 105
Lloyd Krnm, D 52

FOR SI'PERVISOR.
William Hartzel, R 5s
Nathan Fensteruiacher. R «4
I*. C HhIM, D ft
John Hartline. D si

FOR INSPECTOR OF ELECTION.
Hurley Baylor. R 75
Edward Rndy. I) 7*

FOR JCDGE OF ELECTION.
William Wertmen. R s5
William Sunday, D 7'i

GEAR HART TWP,

NORTH'D COUNTY.
FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

Lafayette Sechler. R 44
Samuel (Julirk. R 40
Peter J. Burger. D 7s
1. c \ V. D 75

FOR AI'DITOR.
Dr. N. M. Smith. R 41
J. A. Flood. D 77

FOR JUBTI* E OF THE-PEACE.
E. W. Young. R 45
C. (1. Haughawont, D 74

FOR SI'PERVISOR.
James R. Shafer. R 56
C. W. (iearhart. I) 74
J. N. Burd I) 75

FOR ASSESSOR.

Heber L. DeWitt, Ind 50
J. F. Crossley, D AO

OVERSEER-OF-THE-POOR.
Harrison Kase. R |n

B. F. Landau. I) 76
FOR .lI'IMSE OF ELECTION.

W U Clark R 0
James L Catnpltell. D 76

FOR INSPECTOR OF ELECTION.
S D Wiand R H

M. L. Hummer, D 75 t

RIVERSIDE BOROUGH.
FOR COCNCIL

John Sj»otts. Sr.. R 4:<.
John Conway. R

Jacob Yeager. D 54
Peter Start*el. D :to !

FOK SI HOOL DIRE< TOR
John Snyder. R :{w

John Keim ;i<» .

Z. T. Arms. D .. 41
Eli Hoover. D . . j;

FOR .11-STICK OF THE I'K Ml \u25a0

Weldon W Gnlick. R ;<o

Jos. L. Shannon. R :ti;
C. P (iearhart. D H2 !
ci 11. c istrander. D H7 !

I'< >1; \SSKSMIR.
R. B Bird. R an I
C. P. (learhart. D ... Uf»

FOR AI'DITOR.
Clinton Major. R
John Wildsinith. I) .VI

0\ KKM I It-OK-TIII I'OOH.
.1. F. McCloughati, 2 years. R
S. 1* Enterline. 1 year R

.... 40
Dennis Murphy, 1 year. D 411

Continued on P*>;e Foor.

JOB PRINTING
The office of the Ami kk an wen -

furnished with a l.irgc a "ttn » n
ol job letter and fancy tyju ~n*l jub
material generally, the Publisher
announces to the public ti <: he »«

prepare*! at ail times to ? \» \u25a0mi p

the neat< -t manner

JOB PRINTING
OfaflKinds and Oescrptim.

I-*? °ur prices before place
your orders.

iiiiiTirs mni
HARVEST

A Number of (Hd ami Well-known Re*.-
denta Paw Quietly Away.

Fmnta P«»rler. wife |

tl.w city, died »| II oVJ«jek Hid»y
morning after a lingering illness, ,jed nj

years. Tl* funeral was held, Mon-
day, at 4 |>. 11 from the family rm
'it-nce, Itloom -treet. IntnmrDl vu
private.

Mr-. Grier was the youngest child of
the Isle Hon James Madison Porter of
ha-ton, |ne-idet.t Ju<l{r «>f N'Othtmp
ton county, an i **-rretary of War on
der President ryler. *u a toMin
C-f strong rharai'lrr, remarkable men
t»l vigor. intere-ted in all current
alf «ir-; a worn tn of abenevoent.grsctou*
nature whom- happiness truly niiMntnl

n making other-happy. \\\ ,ho came
in contact with her were mi pressed with
her unwavering religious faith. It wm
'hi* which er.aMe I her to hnr ber lone
suffering with fort itode lad fesrlewly to
enter theet'd shadow of death.

Mr- Grirhad live sisters and two
brother*. af> of wI >m «|ir <iirfitn| hp
was Married la In*;.",, pa«s tng the »ub
sequent year* of her life in this city. la
addition to her husband she i* survival
by one daughter. Mr*, li. K. Polk, a 4
this city.

rVatii of (hear Ephlm.
Captain Oarit Fphlin. .-orner feUMt

Front an I ( 1.»r streets, wh"«e illness
ha» l«*- n noted in lh«*-e columns, died
Friday afternoon a boot o'clock. U»#

cau-e of death was rneuUMtiiWß: which,
it «eem«, went to the heart. Ihe end
was unexpected and fell as a terriWo
shock, n<.| only up.«i the family of the
d-cea«eij hot npon the whole commu-
nity

Captain Kphlin was ©ne of the best
known men of «>nr toon He ws* a good
citizen, a nun of sound judgment. who*
mind was stored with a fond of prscti-
cal information. lie «j. called to 111
several responsible positions, among
tl »ni being Chief of I'oln-e. "street Com
niM-ioner and -teward of the "nifcim
of the Danville and Mahoning Poor l»i«-
trict.

He Commanded the Columbia ? ?uards
when they turned out in defence of the
I nion and it was under hii command
that the company w«n its tine record It
was hi- connection with the Columbia
Guard* which gave him the title of

C apt;,in. which he ha- ever «inee re-
tained.

Captain Fphlin *«. u, years of age.
He la survived by a wife and five chil
dren a« fol!ow« Mr- Jhn E. Hull, of
Wilkeabarre: Mrs. L A. ftaad, of Kan
*.»- ( ity; Mr> H J ol Corn
inif. > ; Mr«. K v Ritpp. of f'hii.ide!
phi : J >-eph I phlin.of Kanaa* fit*

Death of Frank Lewi*.
Frank Lewia, a well known citizen of

Riverside and a veteran of the t'lvil oar,
died -un.lay afternoon about t o>l«rk.
The deceased wa« «trick«*n with parale-
si* a?»out two yc.» - at ?. p:t«*ing i*»t ? a
rnpitl decline, which carried with it
mental failure. t»n t.i.lay ia»t i.e -n«
tainfd a »*i-or«| stroke. alWtin* bis en-

tire left side, lie was unabl* t«> swal-
low or to take noori-hment an*l death
was the only relief

The defeated had a k-mml oiiittry
record. lie *» Irum major of
piny I, 57 Pennsvlvama Volunteers
dtirinif the Civil war and as -ueh won
the title of ''Maj .r." l.y which ke wa»
4istißgoii>bed durinit thereat f»f hia life,

lie wa« in service four year*. «ervin* to

tlir lllii, 71.»t, U*dh. »llh :ind "»Tth re*
intents

For a tinndser of veara be waa the iko-
prietor of a if i-ea b in* ta-l track l
en at Kitrrside. the pr<*luct» of wbwb
nearly «opplie<l thedematxl of oor local
market. In hia day be waa a wall m
form. I man.of kind ami oitiining di«-
p «ifron ar»«l had many friends.

A wife and !*eve» children survive.the
hitter loing as folloo* Mra John
O'lJeil v Mrs lliuvh I yoo.of tin* ert*
Miss Fnnna of i'bulaahy. a «wo.
I *> -, who is in tbe army, ami
- ntioncd at Havana. Cuba too da light
trs kie ami l«es» e an>l William ami
|>iri.*l»i ive with their parent*

The finer I will take plaee from *t.
Peter'a M I ehoreh, l.iver.tde, ?«

Wednes.|ay neat at Ip m. Interment
wil! be ma le at Mt. \ emon eemefeey

lK*»il at Ninety-T»o T»ilf
Mr«. Mary M Kneihlee. <lw«.| at tbe

homoofher daughter. M«? i ir >lib»
Knnbler, 111 I >»t t entr*- street, a boot
jo'clock Friday eve at the advanced
ajf of \e.»rs. "be waa proboMy the
ohleat |Hf. ,n in the ttoroOgh !Mie waa

taken with an attack of grip a few weeks
ago.an I at her advanced age was ntMble

to rally. Two* -ns ami tw . daughters

survive. Henry A, KneiMer n# this
elt* Charks KneiWer. of tt i'keabarre.
Mrs l ouis.t ?»' |;t<>**«>r? «»f |!'>»iwiNt|.

and Mi-s t troline kneibier. nf th»a et'y

M ci.ael M IVinaid'a Smhhm I^nth
MiHistl Mrl»-*n ? d. a w» if known res

Nlenl, die*l verv suddenly at hoi home,

? I Fanrel street Tueadav morntog «tenth
lieing dne to a stroke of apoptety. Tbe
dciease-l was years nf age ami waa
Itorn in Iretaml. lie reimled in l*nn-
ville for li veara. The funeral will

lake place. Fburs lav morn>ng. at 112
o'cUwk from II t\ rkaick
Intertnen! will I* made in tbe CatF

ode i-emetery.
Ilie ?leeeast I, whose sudden death k

.juite a shx k to the fam>lv ami friemls

is siir*ite<l by a wife an I fonr ?-hiUlren

Mrs I'atnrk MrKenna Mrs Jam**
(%>l -man. H illiani M I'onald ant| Mis
|{o«e M'-D >OoM. all 'esi lent* ««f this


